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HTHI FAILS !N MI5SSI0N TO

SACRAMENTO AND LEGISLATORS

WILL PASSJp-ALIE- N BILL

GDVERNDR JOHNSON DEFENDS THE "INELIGIBILITY"

CLAUSE-J- INGO IN CONGRESS IS
'

READY TO GO TO WAR.

SACRAMENTO, Aptil '23. (Associated Press Cable) Despite
the eloquence of Secictnry of State Bryan, notwithstanding the ear-

nest and powerful protests of President Wilson, injhc face of the
almost unanimous opposition of the press of the Nation, in disre-
gard of the warnings of Theodore Roosevelt and in the knowledge
of the diplomatic tension that the act will create between Wash-
ington and Tokio, it is believed now that the majority of the mem-hei- s

of the California legislature is resolved to pass the Anti-Alie- n

Land Bill with the objectionable ''ineligibility clause" intact.
The Hecrctnry of state advanced the views of the President nt

p confeience of the legislators yesterday and presented the argu-
ments that make the proposed measure inimical to national and
international interests. He urged the legislature to go slow and
pointed out the fact that there existed no urgent political reason
vhy the bill should be passed at this session.

Johnson Defended Bill.
Governor Hiram Johnson, after a number of the members of

the assembly and senate had spoken at the conclusion of Secretary
Bryan's argument, addressed the conference and warmly defended
the 'clause which would make all those ineligible to become citi-

zens of the country ineligible to own or lease land within the State.
He announced that he differed radically with both the President, and
Mn Bryan, both as to the constitutionality of the clause and also
us to "itii advisability.

At the conclusion of the conference, tho secretary of state asked
that no definite action be taken by the legislature until he had Intel
an opportunity of reporting direct to the President and of receiv-
ing n reply from "Washington. To this the legislators agreed.

PRESIDENT ASKS 1IT iQUESTION Bf ,

LEFT TO WASHINGTON FOR SOLUTION

, ' ' (Hy rcdrnil. Wircloss Telegraph.)
HACK AM UNTO, April 28. (Ueclal to '"no Adv crtiscr) President Wil'

Urges that tlio alifornlu legislature do not, nt thin time, taltc any nctlon
'ulifitcvcr toward t lie collision uf alien as land owners and leacrs. He

' vvlshvs that tlio matter uc left, to the federal government. If it cannot bo
ufattloU lib that way, the 1'iesldent urges that action be taken at a Bpcclal
bcsMofi of tlio California legislature.

'Thin vvns tbo mcssige delivered
Secretary of citato Dry-in- at an executive Bcssiun, which lasted for several
hours in the assembly thninlcrs in the Capitol. During tlto conference with
Sccrotaiy Ilrjan, every phase of the antl alien situation was considered In
an informal way.

Reticent As to Jupan.
During tlio discussion Secretary Ilrjan spoke at considerable length,

lie rather reticent as to the representations Japan lias made on the sub
jeet and in answer to n direct question
stnto exuetly wnat pressure liail been
the Japanese ambassador or by others
of the Nipponese.

What the position of Governor
open question. During tho discussion in

the legislators by

one tlto legislators, refused
brought upon the administration by

precnting tha exclusion

Johnson tho
session the Governor took

absolutely part. Ho sat listening Intently every question put Bryan
and the secretary's replies, but according legislators, gave absolutely

Indication as whither he or disapproved of tho President's
attitude.

Not a Political Pledge.
"Hon-- many members were elected a plank pledging antl alien land

legislation?" Bryan declared have, asked.
Upon the reply being made that there were thirty-five- , Ilrjan askud:

"Well, Ibo insistently demand such legislation, why were not
moro rcprci-vntative- that platformt"

The most polite langungo and diplomatic terms were used by Bryan
expressing tho lawmakers the administration's exact attitudo and desires.
The solons wcro of the point that had been reached
diplomatic cxelfnnges and were asked proceed with great care.

MISSISSIPPI FIRE-EAT- ER SOUNDS THE

ALARUM Ai WAVES BLOODY SHIRT

WASHINGTON", April 28. (Special The Advertiser) Tho antl alien
laud situation was brought the attention of the house here
today a1 fierce speech b l!cpreseutatio Hisson of Mississippi.

He declared that alien should bo permitted own American land,
declaring: "He fore allow 'any foreign nation dictate our land holding
laws wo should light."

Representative Sisson called the situation acute. He declared foreigners
should not be allowvd own land,
tive of war or submission Japan's
What would Warhington say it were
Treaties should not interfere with the

of California this matter."
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Uaroa Harasoroku, representing the
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INTEEEST IN QUESTION IN TOKIO
TOKIO, April IU. The managers and otlmr officials of the Kokuminto

met at headquarters and decided to send a sympathetic telegram
to the Japanese in California and to dispatch Mr. Msttori as the party's spe-
cial delegate to California.

Tbv of general affairs, Messrs. Hara and Matsuda, and
other officials of the Seiyukai met conference yesterday at headquarters
to coufcr on" the California question.
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ALBANIANS LEAVING SCUTARI-- AN INCIDENT DURING MONTENEGRIN SIEGE
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, I Illustrated London News.
THIS DRAWING SHOWS THE PORT 31ES3 KEY OP THE ALBANIAN CITY'S DEFENSES NOW MANNED BY THE SERVIANS AND MONTENE-

GRINS TO HOLD BACK THE AUSTRIANS.

GOVERNORSHIP QUESTION NOW

ABSORBS i LOCAL INTEREST

Friends of Waller and McCantilsss Still Confident
"V

. That TheFr Candidate Will, Be 'Named
Kt',WW'1. Noews

Tho" governorship 'of Hawaii is ono is n
of tho prlncipil topics of local dfictis-'V"i- e

s.on.tho in The AJ.ertl
of a Washington .dispatch ,mill(.,s

tlint Secretary ifljt tho Interior hineAcd ubout; 'tve governorship. , Jfur tin
hind decided; to recommend 17. M. Wat
sou for upp6intiiicut, should hlsMiealth
permit,' caniiiJ; ho clid of fipeoil.itioii
Througli'iit''ilio ,dy the, friends of iL,
h. JicCundicss fii, Clilbert J,' Waller,
Watson's rhn!., awaited nnxiouslv re- - j

celpt of cable message that would
gle them n direct line on tho oxact
situation, but up to.an early hour this i

morning none had reached" this lity '
from the Capital i

Many Democrats wcro on pins and
needles, lest they hoji aboard the
wrong band vvngon, to thero was more
whispering than whoop lalng about the
reported success of Watson.

The story us published in Tho
appeared simultaneously in

Han PrancisCQ and, Washington, nnfl
Deemed to be i'roni the very inside.
Hut the mail, arrivang yestorday from
Washington, indicated that Secretary
Lane had positively asserted that )a
would muko no recommendation until
Wntson had arrived iu tho Capital City
and bad been interviewed by tho sec-

retary. According to all available in-

formation, Watson did not reach
WntihlnLrtnn until last filnlit nn tt.

would appear th it tho iiiiiioiinieiuont '

of Lane's purported recommendation
Tiould bo plncod In tlio category of

"important if true."
No Further Newa.

Tho wireless did not bring The Ad-

vertiser further news of tho governor-
ship race last night. Kvidently Wash-
ington was not prepared to make any
authentic announcement.

Both MeCnndless and Waller are
still iu Washington, mid it appcirs
that they will remain thero until Dili-cl-

intimation is given as to tho suc
ccssor to Governor Prear. In tho
meantime it appears that they are
equally In the dark, but each is hope-
ful that tho selection will fall to him.

Tho BrW'Cainiiii.
Ernest 0. Walker. The Advertiser's

Washington correspondent, under date
ot April 17, writes tliat tho two guber
natorial candidates then at tho Capital)
wero marking time, wajting for tho ar-

rival of K. M. Watson, His letter
says:

WASHINGTON, April 17. Down nt
tho Haleigh Hotel, on Pennsylvania
avenue, Lincoln McCaudless, rnndidutn
for Governor, und Committeeman Wil.
son, who is supporting him, have tlieir
domicile. It is quite little "cimp"
they hav e nt that hostlery, for thero

that slnco the outbreak of the (ronld'
couraging tho authorities concerned to

j Mr, Wang, the

-YfesterdaL: ' Sri
OS'

-x nil- -
y

little1 Ad'owing of Hivailaiis win
and go1 thero. In tlw number isulrUt tanlr

if not Immediately concern.

memeut "Link" his gono to West Virl
gtnta to Msit Kinfolk Hit lie Is uilhin
ral), could bo reached by tc'epliono
in an emergency and nny way will be
Inch in Washlutonjagnin before long
,ur. ilson, who gets on well with lia
wl''" ""d other, here, remilns on
piiaril and is losing no opportunity to
,lit lck , fa of fa ramU5aU,
for Governor. Mr. MtCnndless, ot
course, luii been to seo Secretary of the
'"'fHor Lniie and is jrewliy every
iiurriuii; I'V'iiii ni'Ullt, inn lltlMlliilVV i"
vvoll as meeting, as best he can, what
ever is said against him by opponents.

t Waller to Travel.
Meanwhile the Hotel (Jordon, up

on Sixteenth street, nbnost within
eve shot of tho White House, ono rinds
Gillort Waller, also n gubernatorial
lamliilate, who has recently arrived,
ind upon his arrival hnstened to t'lo

presemo of tho senctnrv of the inte-
rior, Mr, Iine. Mr. Wnllcr, on his
.vcond trip to Washington in quite six
weeks, placed nil the inform Uion ho
could gather In his favor before tho

(Continued on Vugo Three.)
...- -, ,
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THREE ARRESTS MADE

Three I'llipiuos, giving tlio
names of Sotero, Joc nnd Do
lningo, were arrested on tho torn- -

plaint of Mis Stcnitt of tho
Oirls Industrial School jestor- -

t ihiy afternoon and chnrged at the
policp station with annoying the
inmates there.

The three men, who aro of the
age of tweuty joars, hive been In
the, hill it of hanging around tho
rthool ovcry day and endeavoring
to pats notes toi tho' Inmates, It is
ihnrgcil.

Miss Stcrritt says ehc has re- -

pcdtidly vvarneil them to keep
anav,.and flndiug her warnings
to have little efTcct,'.'cilled upon
tho iollco to help her out. Miss
Stcrntt says that alio will insist
upon n covcro prosecution of the
thre defendants.

. :4c

the Seiyukai have been constantly en
adopt the proper measures and thatJ

reprvsentallve here.

as tue situation develops, the party will further support tbe authorities con-

cerned so that the latter may commit no mistako of policy.
Tho premier 'ami other members of tho. cabinet met in conference Yes-

terday at the piemicr' otlicial residence to discuss th? e bills
in California. n "

The Japan-America- n Association, which has recently been 'organized to
promote friendly relations between thV two nations, nominated yesterday a
standing committee of rev en, viz.: Mayor Haroti Sakatnni, Messrs. Mitstiru,
Toyama, Ki Inukai, Hajime Xezu Buyei Xakano, Ichizaiiuon Morlniura and

Chinee diplomatic

GRAFTERS NOW ARE
hi

TO

San Francisco Now getting Deep

Into tho Doings of tho
Polico System.

,.3.
"Vllv lVderal Wireless Tolciraph.)

SAN l'KANOISCO. .1. 2S(Bt0
clul to Tho Advcrtiior)-C'hi- of of l'o-lif-

A, ,1). Whltp today received msur
jiiitf-- Ili'iu Lnu !Vtl'.'M) V3 SmI"' 1(1

me unci ponce, scamiai JtiJ,.,U1fi3r
would confertheir purl in thc.criiiil-'- J

nal ring which contrWId1 ttie liuiJo(
graft, provided they we're 'rtsliTet' bf,
iinniuuit), t is xnattil(' that itheU
suspended ollleera viH 1K9, yfore wie
grand jury tomorrmv nndJiv boroi ,tlo'
method under which ihc jiolico gavo '

protection to the hune'n men In return
for a percent igo of tho sums of which

it tuns have been mulcted. I

Tho grand jury today resumed Its I

investigitlon of the scandal, the prln-- '
tipil witness before the Inquisitorial I

body being W. Michael Gallo, a prison--
er at Han Qiteiitin, convicted some tlmo '
ago of participating in tho thoft of
sums of money from various victims. I

The witness is said to havo disclosed1
the Fcliemes In use in tho gambling den I

nt 531 llrondway, which was maintain-- '
ii iur inuru nifirt n enr umier pouco
protection, and In which Do, Mini;nl,
Corrigan and Dubois and thcr compaii''
ions are saia to navo gamniccl nwny tlio
profitts they'lmd iiindo. In their thieving
iriiui', '

l.uto tonight a report reached polico
headquarters that hollo I'elllfirlnl, chief
go between In tho $300,000 bunco opera,
tions and the first man indicted by
tho grand jury, Ins fled to Italy,

It is expected tlmt several other of
fleers will be involved in tho disclosures
lmfm. Ttintii' ilmi Tim l,,..1i. ..p l...
polico dcpirtinent havo been nt work
quietly for several .months, following
the assertion nf CMpf VVIiiin llmf 1....
per offco men ,w ere not doing their duty.
vniuuii iu iecieeiives .viooney eauned
a h!l? SeilSIltioil 01 nnntlier npnnuinn In.
asserting tliut outside influenco was die'
tilting the inner workings of the. do- -

partmOnt. IL Ht.ltetnnrit tlmf .m.rt,l fit...
considerable cmbnrassment.

FRIEDMAI SELLS

AMERICAN RIGHTS

Provides in Contract That the
Poor People Must Be

Treated Free.

(Hy lVderal Wireless Toloriph.)
NKW VOIIK, Ajiril S8. (HJietial to

Tho Advertiser) Admission tlut he
las sold the American rights to his
alleged euro for tuberculosis was made
hero teday by Dr. V. the
Herlln scientist.

Morrii Ksenor, of Kscner, MemleUolin
Company, who purchased the rights,

and Doctor Prledmann aro drafting the
final papers, r

''The main enntingenc.' wliore6n',I
agreed to enter 'into tins nriangemeut
today," said Doctor Friedmajin, "was
thnf poor persons should be treated
without charge, Tint provision ft iu
the contract and It Is also understood
that the first institute is to' be opened
here soen."

TIGER" IS

TD MEENJUST OODM

Triple Murderer to Dio on June 0

Most Dangerous Convict
j;"' in' State. r l

SAN ItAKAIIL, California, April 2S.
(Special to The Advurtlser)iJheiU'

U i'cnlieimer, the "htrti.an tier,M tul-J- i
itteilly ithe ftiost deilperuto cqnVicf

ver (j.nfined iu brion Ui California,
will be haugedi iu Poliotn prioli brt
.nine ti iet. Tluji sentvqee was

Upon Oppenheiuier todav for
thu last of thfco murders he hus" Com
mitted simo being sent to prison )ie?r
'. twenty "J ears ago. ,

lor juoru tJuii tlfleen yeirs he hiiS
lieh kejit in sollfiry coiifiiienient, miIh
jetted to the most ilgid prison disci- -

line, nnd everything possible done to
compel him to observe the regulations.
On two occasions he was allowed brief
freedom iu the yard, and each time lie
succeeded In murdeilng n follow con-

vict. The murder for which ho mint
now piy tin! penally was fiendishly
coldblooded. A trusty, who had Iu
curred tho lint red of Oppenhelmcr, was
nsing nenr the open door of the dun

gcon where Oppcnlielnicr was confined.
'I ho latter hid improvise 1 a knife lroin
n, steel lirnce taken from the solo of
hU shoe. Willi this weapon bo ienrlj
severed thf- - lcttl cifh's victim, ,

An rittomey Iiitefisted lilmself in
Oppin)ilmcr''s uco nnd lu'n tethnicnl
fight his delii) ml for l.vn years or more
the enroing out of the sentence, which
whs iigjln pronounced today.

Oppepliolmer started an' n iiew'sboy
li' H'li Prniiclsco, being a member of
what was called Hie "Chinatown
gun?," ilne of the toughest orgtnlza--

10114 nf young vagabonds tlut then in
fe'tcd tint city, Later lie became a
mofscognr boy, and nftrr an argument
over a trifling fln,vUtli Piipcrlutendont
Welii, of tho American I) strict Tele
J!rnili Company, lip nttemited to miir
der that ntlicinl. It was for this crime
that lin wni sentenced to a long term
in prison I'mm tho stnrt he defied
all prison regulations, and his murder-en- s

iiinubi became more violent until
he flnnl'y hcennio the must foired con
vict behind prison walls.

. ..f.

BE FREE AWHILE YET

(llv l'ederjil Wirelcs Telo'raph.)
l.flVlinN'. Amll "A (im: Ii.l n 'I'hn

t.dv(rtiK'r) Homo M kuniiii
today extended Mrs. I.iniiollnc rank.
hurst "llcket, of abenco" from Hoi
loivaj prison. It is said thn Biifrrngc(to
Icnilcr is critically ill and that her lilo
would be Jeopardized if she wcro mudo
to return to prison.

NEW TARIFF BILL

(llv I'ederal Wireless Telegraph,)
AHIUN'OTON, April 2S, (bpo

rial to Tlwj Advertiser) llepre- -

scntntlve Hereno IMyne of Aow
yerk, today, m the house, attacked
the Underwood Hill and defended
his own measure. He predicted
dUnster for the country if the
L'ndervvootl mil passes.

1 BEGUN B'f

AUSTRIA IS

t

Berlin Hears That Army.

Is Marching On to

Cettinje.

Pasha Proclaims Himself

Albania's King The

, Allies 'Back Him.

(llj Ktitrsl Wireless Ttlftriph.)
llKHl.l'Ap.r'il.'ifo. (Special to The

Advertiser) 'So Wrcjst, Scutari from thq

victorious' Jllonten'ogrjn'rf, ten tholis4hd

Austrian troop's nro marching on that
city today, according to a dispatch from

Home. It la declared further that an

Austrian IlOjt jias "alroady loft Trieste
to harrass tho"MontencgrlMs.

According to tumors current hero the

Austiians linv'o already taken Antivari
and two other coast towns und are now

marching against Cettinje.
The rumors aro discredited but th'o

situation is acute.

DEFEATED PAsSJcUnQW'

CLAIMS, EOYAL THROVE

LONDON, April' 8. (Special to Tho
Advertiser) Essad Pasha, whoso army
was recouiiyj.uijuwui iu ii:uiu ouuiau,
after surretidorln'g.'tuat city to Monte-

negrin roopsjtydiy has proclaimed
himself Klnc of uVlbaula. 'Ho is report'
XcUuarchlaK,totlajiIt"".tliB lifacl'V
tVousund4.troorjif,ljSeiicliug to capture
tho city aud'Xormaiiy acciatm lumseir

It was cporVed' hore' today, that. thoiJi... Jr..i..,.....i.n .i.liuuuiiu UIUUUJ iigukiu nuvu.iuuuaii
was ti lieatYlcal jilay a(agcl jjJsad
Pnshi,aiid''Monlonv;grin1 ofljccjrsijde-cel- v

lUfrop 5tpnteneBrq, ncjcrv la
are Jitibwn to favor EssajJ J'ashn 's proc-- I

imailon'nnii Bulijaii lqay a)--

MONTEiTEaaiNS ARE
EVACUATING SCUTARI

VIIIN.VA, April 28.
iress Cable to tho ) The
evacuation of Bcutijrt with tho excep-

tion of five batteries of troops is taken
here as nil indication that tho demands
of tho I'ovvers aro to be complied with.
No recent engagements have been re-

ported nud lit 1st probable ,that Austria
will deoldeitovabido',by tho dictates 'of
the wtrourpr European nations. King
Nicholas refuses' to malco any comment
on tho removal of s or totnto
whether Montenegro vvll) accede to the
terms of thoPpwers.

. ...

WHITE SLAVE PROBE

IS INVOLVING MANY

Nationally . Known Automobile
Racers,Ia Named In

'vft -

thoEvitience.
V .

(By rcdyal"'yircless Telegraph.)
IOS AKOKLGS, April 28. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Arrested on n
charge sworn' tcf by Florence Orajson,
a lifteen;yeaT.odi(?flhoolr ftlrj, Wm. rf.
I.nl'asse, nn nuto.ugent, a awaiting tho
cfTorts of hi 'attorneys, who aro seek-

ing to provide, b'aii. He was arrested
in tho apartment's of Mrs. Paul Ung-stru-

. s ,
A similarjivvarrarit was issued for tho

arrest of RJch'a'rd.'IIolliDgswiirth( an au-

to salesmanJ.'Thp'charges of tho Gray-

son girl, the police say, have beon sub-

stantiated by eevoral girl students of
u Los Angejcsjhlgh'lichoql, who aro ex-

pected to bo called be.foro the grand
jury. i .

Following thoissulng of warrants for
liaC'uSBo andiHollfngsworth, it was sta-
ted that Policewoman Alethca OilbeTt,
probably, villi, bbIc for a warrant for
the amvirof a' nationally-know- autu
racing driver, 'who is said to have been
seen vylth tholCJrayson girl and to have
particlpatednorgies' in a Hill street
apartment house,

The grand'juryjresumed its work
forSL,IUjL. Blxby, Long Beach

millionaire,",api)eaed at the courthouse
with his attorneys-t- o answer to a sum.
inons to testirjsibefcxj, the grand jury,

t.
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